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1 JSttuatumg OarantJetr? PaDis1 yaiy^l let,F lilOUL AHl COllMtttAL, me. At Marseilles the arrivals to Ilia week ending 
Nth alt were about 40,000 qrs, end the etoeheln 
the docks bed farther declined to » little aver 24,006 
qis. An active buslne:i wee being done in vheet et 
» marked rise In relate, Btrdieoeki haring keen told 
at equal to Ml 61, and QhtrkaeatUe Sd per 480 
lie; and at Harte ted winter told at 66e 0d to 
Me Sd per qt hee on rail, and California at Ml Od 
to Mi Bala fell In France about the beginning 
of the month,, bat nbieqorotiy it eeroed end re
newed complainte of draught wae heard, with state 
manta to the effect that a continuance ct It might 
lead te another bad h^rreet on tight telle. The 
Belgian trade wae Orm bet not entire, with emaU 
lota at Antwerp. In Germany variable weather 
with oom plainte of drought prevailed. At Ham
burg the wheat trade ruled Arm, with a good local 
eoneomptire demand at felly former ratee Borne 
eigne of a French inquiry were alee apparent, but It 
had not hitherto retailed In any actual buelneee, at

Teeterfor tale would not hare brourht over 10c. “-Miaane, N.T., Janets, 11.46 am.
Came—Steady, at 8} to 10chad got about ae much ee they wanted

ayaar and expense* toother tort an&tiS?not want an] receipt* 1,010 bead.WanmeDAT, June 4L whether they iris be able t 
yet doubtful. The quality

down pricer leaa CeLTue—Blow, at 0 to
tbit year's crop It ad. Juaenr Cm, June 11 *0 am.

mitted to be the beat of any for many yearn Street Cimi -Firm, at St toA special despatch of Monday te the Hew York 
prem quotaa from the Jfert Lane Empress ot Mon
day evening, reviewing the abort trade tor the 
preceding week, ae follows s— “Balne at the be- 
ginnlng of the week, and eubeequeot sunshine, 
materially improved the condition of cereals Al
though the wheat plant In some places le reported 
thin, generally speaking, there are sanguine hopes 
of a fair average crop. The prospecta of barley are 
also favourable. The supplies of English wheat in 
both Mark Lane and the provinces hare continued 
small, and the sales restricted. There haa been an 
occasional decline of leper quarter for Inferior de
scriptions. The demand for the little Ana white 
English wheat which wee an offer haa doubtless 
been Ip lettered with by large arrivals of Australian: 
The Imports of foreign into London consisted almost 
entirely at white from Australia, Hew Zeeland and 
India. Trade haa bean leas Aim. The consumptive 
requirements of the country during the next two 
months should he qolte sufficient to neutralise the 
tendency to discount the effects of a good home 
crop, while the continent may be relied upon to 
relieve ns of a fair proportion of the ahlpmenta 
from America. Purchase! during A past week 
have bean for present requirements. All de
scriptions of white wheat receded la under

to A DAY&tfKTtK;
OUT AGO. Box 1148, Mofttreal, Qae.

receipts have been small sad prices steady at 11 to Shut- inlet, at 4 to
16c (or pound voile and 18 to lie for tubs and

Box 1146, Morttroal, Quacrocks of Ana dairy. 6te ; racefi 44 oars.
Crnsts -Sales of email lots haws been limited and rune 4L 11 a-m.Bant UlllTT YyrANTED — LA 191*8 A Nlre A HT JjLBBBTT. «tune LO, 11 B.HA.

Cim-i—Active ; fair to good at 44.46 to 14.SOAt IasarsoU on Toss-lower at 101 to life.
common et |l AO to 18.76 ; reoelpts, 776 head ; ship-over 4 606 boxes sold el from 8 to Ho, *y at theErWTBMMardhïlMKÆast. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 82English14 to Seen the week. street east.M. T. FITOM, Manager.of tix rm ; receipts, 

Philadelphia, VOL IX. NO. 431,at A4-0S So AA 76;,100 head CANVASSERS j !FOBS—Has bean quiet, with sslss of email lots at 14 80 to At .60.
Alt to Alt M.

Baoou—There has been 
qur lest i the only mover 
lots la the sale of belt a
Cumberland on p. t. Loth_______ __________
been In fair demand, and prloee unchanged, 
at T to Tie for Cumberland and 71 to 8e for long, 
alear. Ahouldara hove boon going off at to- Can- 
vamed bellies are vary scarce, but a few can still be 
had at 10c for canvassed and 8Ato Ac for those In 
i alt.

Hams—Ab activa demand has been maintained, 
and sales bars been considerable at steady prices : 
smoked hare sold In lota ot 100 end upwards at 0} 
to 10c ; and hall a car of country-cored oaovaseed

We have room for e few active, reliablescarcely any change 
nent reported In i HOME EVIDENCE men to sell our

Jfrrms tor £aie,POCKLINGTON CRAPEBuffalo
Burrato, H.T.. June 4L IN FAVORBaust—Canada at 76 to 86c 0/ Fermi for Sate, insertedtwo-rowed state at 65 to 70c.66 to Mo word! for 50c.Hone but men who can furnish Ant-dam r.

«—a -~iy. Address 11
STONE * WELLINGTON,

Toronto, Ont

■ortie.OF THE to advertisement»
•sweet Barbel*.

oewuto, H.T., June 4L 14 m. 
Warns*—Unchanged ; rod state at ALII ; white

ntafn' ftt il 18.
Oou-Steady; ealee 66A bush Ho. 4 western at

^Mru-nsn-Shorts at AM ; shipstuffe at A16 ; mid
dlings at *18 per ton

Oakal Friights—Unchanged.

in Tie Mad.
At Daes'g, Holland and Belgium PAIN-KILLERexportation: NB OF THE BEST FARMS486-18

were buying wheat freely at advancing prices, hot
the County of Halton_... ||| ..._____ ________ _, 110 scree ; five

<*a Milton ; j>rice reasonable ; fcegma 
DAVID R. KENNEY, Dmmqmin P O , Ont 45

there were no demand for United Kingdom. At TobagoStettin all aorta ofgrffin wore Arm with wheat hold
•old at about IN. Small lota have been Arm at 
10, c lor rooked, and lie for oenvamtd.

Lard—Stocke tie email, and would probably be 
lose Scient ware It not tor free offerings of batter. 
The only movement is In small lota, prices of which 
remain Arm at 10 to 10*o tar tinned and palls tad 
Ole for tierces, in small lets.

Bam—All sorts are quiet and unchanged ; Liver
pool In lota of not under 100 barrels to arrive can 
be had el Tie: butoo the spot bring 80c, end roall 
lota at 86 to 80c. Dairy sella at ALSO te 8160 
Goderich remains unchanged at 86c lot oars, with 
an active demands

Dei ED Anus—Seem quiet end the tern sealer, 
but country lota oould still And buyers at 6} to 7c, 
and anal lota tell, as befara, at 7 to.

Hose—There have been vary few selling, end 
these few have usually ranged from A6.Mto87.,

two to three •ehOUngi per quarter abort English FOR' SALE—IN TOW
prtoee, ee that scarcely any export trade wae F SHIP ef Clinton ; 487 scree ; good orcl 

water end buildings. Address HENBT TEE
Hint No. t.

If you with to sow your- 
•elf, your family, and yowr 
friend» a world of suffering 
end pain, which at present 
they endure needlessly, and 
alio save many dollar e in 
Doctor's bille, go at once to 
the nearest store, and buy a 
few bottles of Paih-Killeb.

TOBACCOS"X "X 7MIY experiment with unknown mixtures without 
* characW or reputation, when this world-re

nowned Pain-Kilmt which has stood the test of over 
40 years, can he had for the same price »t any Drop 
Store in the Dominion 1

the 80th altbeing done.
wheat remained Arm, but sales BatitbrlUe-

prices ware unchanged. Advices June 48.1140 p.1 DICE FARM, CO. HURON-(or meh : IL81*Wheat—No. 1 white rich clay loam_____________________ frame bnlldli
well faooed ; yoilbg bearing orchard ; good n« 
bcurhood. ADAMSON A LAMB, Hamilton.

Mie bid lor81001 tat Jibid for Juneto bare basa In a very unfavourable condition. For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to ‘R.et.ta'rt.i^ 
TOBACCOS.

Nearly all the winter wheat wat lost, while the con
dition of springnowa left much to be desired. The GOOD FARM — OF 16
fodder crops were proving a bitura la army XL acres, in the Township of Grimsby, for 

nkf-r and on easy terms. For information o| 
to IT. B. ADAMS, Box 610 8t. Catharines. 41

Milwaukee Markets. READ THE FOLLOWING.
Ottawa, Out., March a, l89tx 

The writer has hero telling Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer now for the 
last m years, and can confidently recommend it to the public as a 
sure remedy for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Sore Throat, Chronic Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Burns, Scalds, 4cc. Have known it to cure a case of 
Syphilitic Sore Throat of two years’ standing, when all the usual 
remedies failed. The patiect took half a teaspoonful in water three 
times a day, and gargled Ihe throat three times a day as follows ; 
one teaspoonful in a wine glass of water, and used as a gargle.

Yours. H. F. MacCARTHY.

direction, “u* dlecouragt prevailed
MiiWAvm, June 88, 9 88 a.m.cientiy low to warrant holders In tiro wing great population. At Odessa activity Is raid to have pro- Wheat—Sellers al 91c for July.

II needs only a slight Increase In demand WILL BOY 10vailed la the grain trade, with a decided advance la Raceme—Floor, 7,001 bbls ; wheat, 13,008 bush
corn, 16,000 hush oats, 14,000 bushto advance prices Is or 2a, M Buatia Is shipping acres, near Shelburne ; 40bush ; barley, 6,000 bushhardly say, while rod winter American has been bmldings. Apply to W.AND WOOL. L770 bbls wheat, 84,000 Mmmbought oil the com4 for the Continent, and large U DU IN , WDAH,

oats, 8,000 bosh 431-8harvests are expected to be generally com, 1,000 bushTrad*—Ha* been fairly UUPQ | Com, iyUUv DUBQ , U*kU|
1,000 bush ; barley, 8,000 bosh. FyAVPflTdS Tlxquantities have also been shipped thither direct The le the States Western advices repart crop _________________________________ _ and aB

taken nt steady prices. Cured an scare# and sell
ing readily In roall lob nl 0|o and nt Ho tor se
lected.

OAMSunrs—Abundant and unchanged. Cured 
have been selling In lots nt 17c with nil offering 
wonted. .

Pelts—Steady and Armor at from tt to 8dt for 
green with receipts rather roall.

Linusm—Prices have advanced ton can ta ; the 
beat green now bring from 69 to 60c
- “------- -----imalned quiet, but the

to hart been checked ; 
I been selling nt 47c, 

I would still be paid to-day. Street re- 
been un .11 and prloee etei dy at 47 to 28c. 

-Very weak and Inactive at 5}c ; no 
rtaorted In round lob.

■a stand so follows "—No. 1 InspeetsL 
» to A0.60 ; Ho. 4 Inspected, 88.00 to

________ S Inspected, 17.00 toAT.60; Otifsklne,
green, It to 10c; Otitstim, cured. 10 to ITo; Calf.

1, x.vw man.
MBWAIIUSL June 44.110 pjn. 180 ocras ; sell richWheat—Hard at Al 06 ; No. 1 at Ai.01 ; No. 1 atnuuT-uua M fiw; no. j, h «l.vi , no. 1 M

98c for ossh or June ; 92|c for July ; 86Jc for Au-end l*r*s crop. The winter wheat is slowly work. cultivation ; one müe from
T. G. A B B R. c. w. bu:lug up from the South, and the outlook Is very guet ; No. I at 88e.much probability of the price of wheat varying 

greatly from that of the previous harvest. If, how
ever, the present crop prospects upon both hemis
pheres are realized, the trade will have to deal 
with an unprecedented' surplus of breadstuff*. 
Arrivals at ports of call have been limited, but 
prices are drooping. The coast is still bare of 
mafze. America has not offered wheat for shipment 
quite so freely, but prices have continued to de
cline, especially for prompt shipment. Red winter, 
June shipment, was quoted at 46s to 46s td, and 
July and August, 42s 9d to 48s. Maize on passage 
and for early shipment was in fair demand at an 
advance of 3d to 6d. The sales of English wheat 
last week aggregated 21,279 quarters, at 45s 4d, 
against 42,426 quarters, at 41a 8d, for the same week 
last year. The Imports into the United Kingdom 
for the week ended the 12th Inst were 1,074,486 
hundred-weight of wheat, and 169,472 hundred
weight of flour."

The following ts the official report of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, June 23, 1880

Markdale P.O., Ont.promising tor both quantity and quality. Maitland, Ont., February 36, 1880,
I have much pleasure in adding to the number of the numéro tt: 

testimonials you have already received, as to the value of your 
renowned Pain-Killer. I have sold it and used it in my family 
for twenty years or more, and have no hesitation in saying that it 
it is the best patent medicine I have ever used for the purposes for 
which it is recommended : and, moreover, every person to whom 
I have ever sold it, has been perfectly satisfied with it, and I 
know many persons who will not go to bed at night unless they are
mjora 4)10.0 ic a Vwttlm nf Pomr liovîe 99 in tliri Krutua All irKr*

-DOR SALE-50 ACRES—I
r mile* from Toronto, upon which is a etas 
boute hums, stables and root-house ; large orchan 
Lower and Miche» gardent ; the Highland Cree
flews through the farm. Apply to Mr. GLAD8TANI

Belleville cheese Marketanother week at Ana weather the harvest will ba-
Bellevillb, June 4Lsome quite general throughout the middle States, A Boas «hipped from ihi. depot y eater- Hint No. 8.

Ask your Druggist, Grocer 
or Shopkeeper, for a bottle of 
Paih-Killeb. If he panes 
it down without ceremony, aek 
him while extracting the quar
ter dollar from your wallet, 
if this it the genuine made by 
Perry Daym It Son , at same 
time watch the expression on 
hie face. You can easily tell 
if hie conscience is all right ; 
also examine the bottle tieeely 
yourself.

boxes of cheese, and the same Arm also
The steady reduction In stocks at the great. Western 
markets made Itself felt last week In checking 
the previous downward tendency on ealee for deliv
ery before harvest, but tinea then the renewed do. 
dine at home hoe sent thro down again. New 
York has bean dull and weak all through. The ex
port clearances ot wheat from seaboard ports 
(or Europe for the week were 2,118,09 bush, 
r. S,Sllv601 booh for the previous week, and for the 
last eight weeks 16,781,Oil bush, v. 14,688,616 bush 
the corresponding 8 weeks In 187». The vlrible supply 
of grain, com pitting the stocka In granary et the 
principal points el accumulation at lake and sea
board ports, and the rail shipments from Western 
lake and river ports : —

1880. 1880. ' 187».
June 12, June L June 14,
both. bush. bush.

Wheat, bu_____  17,938,666 18,680,467 13,930,628
Corn, bu______  18,818,847 16,407,260 11,666,721
Date, bu. —.......... 8,468,848 2,916,806 1,981,291
Barley, bu.------- 876,260 486,668 W 1,286
Rye, bu________ 260,185 301,486 468 266

sent a large from Oolborne destined for the
English marl aearbsni-P«.downward movement At the Belleville ch< board to-day, about 1,800 IR8ALE 200 ACRES GOOboxes were offered and no sales reported.which 190 acres cultivated, three and

________________ 11 brook : good building*, fence
*nd orchard, well-watered. Apply to GEORG!

wheal land

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO

Woodstock, June 28.—Very little life was shown 
in the market to-day, on this section mostly all the 
cheese having been sold up to the tenth of the

movement MAXF1BLD on premises, or R.FÀLLIS, Auctione
—- — ~ 429-3

JOHN DUMBRILLE, Druggist
Mill brook.

month. Ssleemen are not anxious to offer while the 
cheese are so green. Eight factories registered on 
the board to-day 1,235 boxes, mostly from the tenth

WILL PURCHAS]
v/ 100 acres of land 6 miles, fra 

Lucknow ; 70 acres cleared ; balance hardwood huai 
frame house and bam ; one-third cash, balance 1 
suit purchaser. Apply to R. CAIN, Lucknow P.(

425-tf

Spencbrvillk, Ont. , February 26. iS&x. 
We have much pleasure in certifying

— —1_* r_!_ HI”.--------;—in stock to: ------------------- , ,---- ,
during which time it has taken the lead in sales over all other pa'

We have much pleasure in certifying that we have kept Perry 
Davis' Pain-Killer constantly in stock for upwards of twenty years^ 
— : „ 1f * •- ‘ ’ _ - 2tv V.7V
tent preparations, and has become an old, reliable family medicine. 
No effort is required now on our part to sell it, as it is as staple an

skins, dry, none: Pelts, 96 to 80c ; Wool, fleece,
84 to 85c: extra super, 
Stole; Tallow, rough,

the month.to tiie middle
871018c67 VO .SBC t "W
6*0; rendered,

JBt cellanrous article as flour in our trade. Yours truly, t
W. P. IMRIE A CO. MP&OVED FARMS FOR SAL!CATTLE

Trass—Haa been rather lew active than in the 
preceding weak.

Bkerbs—Receipts continued to be large, and 
probaoly in exceee of the wants of the marked dur
ing the latter part of last week. Since then, how
ever, they have decreased somewhat, but with quite 
as many in as were wanted. Prices have generally 
been easy. Export cattle, or steers avei 
lbs. and upwards, have been scarce, bu
much in demand, and would bring I _____
class, consisting of light steers and heifers, and 
heavy oxen and cows, have been abundant and 
rather easy, usually at from 84 to $4 25, though a 
few good light steers might occasionally bring 
11.60 Third-class have been offered In Increasing 
numbers, and have been slow of sale at from |3.00 
to 88.76.

Bhixp—Have been rather more active at firmer 
prices. The demand for shipping lots has improved ; 
one lot of about 160 head, dressing probably about 
8S lbs, sold at $7- This demand has left the supply 
for local wants small and put up prices. First- 
class, sheared, dressing not under 70 lbs., have been 
worth 86 to $7 ; and at-cond-claes, dressing from 55 
to 65 lbs., from $6 to 86 75. Ihird-claas are not 
wanted.

Lambs—Receipts have been of fair » mount, bu 
all wanted Buyers, however, seem to have been 
dLcrimlnating more carefully as to grades. Picked 
limbs will still bring 84 ; but drove* dressing about 
39 lbs have not brought over 83 26 to 83.60, and 
droves of lighter weight have ranged from $2 60 
to 83-

Cal vas— Have shown scarcely any change ; sup
ply and demand have been about on a par, and all 
offering, unlew of poor quality have been readily 

-taken at former prices. First-class, dress
ing from 100 to 126 lbs, have been all wanted 
and readily taken al I860 to 18. Second-claw, dress
ing from 90 to 100 lbs, have been in large supply, 
and selling rather slowly at $8.50 to 96. Any below 
tbe latter weight Is not wanted, and. If offered, 
most go for whatever they will bring.

GOAL 4ÉTO WOOD.
Prices remain unchanged at the advance noticed 

in our last repars. Sales are small, as is usual at 
this season. Importe have been large. Quotations 
stand as follows -.—Large egg, $6 75 ; small egg, 
$6.76 ; stove, $6.76 ; nut, $6 76 ; Briar Hill and 
Mount Moms, 86 50 ; Lehigh lump, 87.60 ; Bloss- 
burgh, $5 50 ; Maple, delivered from the yard, |6 ; 
•âne, 94. _______ _________

A —I have cm hand for sale a large list of im] 
proved farms in the best counties in the Province 1tortoise, Scroll, Wreath, Chromo, Motto and 

Floral cards, 10c. U. S. CARD CO., North- and terms to suit purchasers ; list and full 
olars on application to W. G. MURDOCH 

"7. 399 52 1
ford, Conn.

All Gold and Silver, Motto and Floral Cards, 
10c. STEVENS CARD GO., Northford, Conn.

482-17
itor, Toronto.

*«"XTHE IDOL brand 
°f. Tobacco 

ATR yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

T A(\ ACRES FOR SALE—LO]
A. x/xz 7, 1st con. Derby, 4 miles from Owei 
Sound county town, situated on Georgian Bay 
close to mills, schools and churches ; 75 acre 
cleared, with other accommodations required on 1 
farm ; Ashley post office on the premises. Appl 
to GEORGE FOLLIS, Postmaster. 424 tf '

L3X>
very Gold, Chromo, Marble, Snowflake, Wreath,

Scroll, Motte, Ac. C '----- ------- ---------- ”
Agent’s complete ot 

y Gold-plate i Ring 
3R CARD CO., NorthfiTotal, bn.........  40,174,446 89,671,856 28.567,390

The following table shows the top prices of the 
4 lièrent kinds of produce la the Liverpool market 
fir each market day during the week t—

Sa ”d ®d • **é
5 5 ® ~ s ^ 5 3 • 3 «3

ford, Conn 422-26
Montreal. BEAUTIFUL F L O R A tToronto, Hint No, 3.

When you asle for a bottle 
of Pain-Killer, and the gen
tlemanly etore-Jceeper, without 
scarcely looking, remarks, **we 
€,arejust out, but have another 
“article as good or better, 
“which sells for the same price 
"viz, 25 cents" Turn on your 
heel and say, Good bye, Sir /

rpo RENT OR BELL—A BEAÜ-
jL TIFUL property in Mooretown, on river St. 

Clair, comprising handsome frame dwelling-house,

» Stoco, Ont., February 17, 1880.
We have great pleasure to state that the Pain-Killer holds its 

position in this place as the old, reliable family medicine. Although 
there are a great many other remedies in the market—some bear
ing nearly the same name—as Pain Relief, Pain Remover, Para 
Destroyer, and such like names, we find the people know the 
difference, and are sure to ask for Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer. We 
have been selling Pain-Killer for the last fourteen years.

Yours truly P. & Pi MURPHY.

Portland, Ont., March 9, 1880.
I have been using the Pain-Killer for many years with results 

that justly entitles me to recommend it. As a family medicine, 
we consider it almost indispensable : being good not only as a 
pain-killer, but for colds and sore throat, and many other ailments 
tor which it appears specially adapted. I have used it myself, 
chiefly as a liniment, and find it valuable for rheumatism and 
pains and stiffness belonging to old age. I pronounce the Pain- 
Killc.- a good and cheap medicine, and worthy of all acceptation, 
and send you this certificate that you may assure the public that

Wbug. YourItruly- THOS. GRAHAM.

Ontario tf and chromo carde, or 25 fancy mixed, 
with name, 10c. Agents’ outfit, 10c. Queen City 
Card House, Toronto.430-1

Merchants',
Commerce. 90 at 1191 hard and soft water, brick dairy and root-house, 

stable and other outbuildings In good order. ’’ h<? 
land attached, including garden and orchard ol 
choice fruit in full bearing, consists of 3 acres, with- 
Is twenty minutes’ walk of Canada Southern Rail-

Consolidated,

Brick hotel — m-naugh-
TON’S Hotel, Chatham—for sale cheap ; Im

mediate possession ; doing good business ; splendid 
situation ; good reaion given for selling. 427-4

Dominion,

Standard. •e <LFederal. 76 at 1121 IS 9 11 0 IS 0 IS 0 y ; immediate possession given. Apolv t 
LOMAS A. CARY, Ssqt, Stodwich, Ont. 423 4R Wheat, 9 7 ^OR SALE OR RENT—ONE

. first-class brick foundry ; good machinery,
R. Wheat 10 2 19 0 1» 0 10 0Loan and Saving* Cos. OARMS for SALE—A full

JL description ol over 200 Improved farms, also 
«Üd lands, throughout the whole of Western On
tario, sent to any address upon application to GEO. 
B. HARRIS * CO., Real Estate Agente, London, 
Oat., or to our Branch Office, Temple Chambers,

White. 10 0 , guvu mmcoraery,
in tbe Village ofand in good running order, 

Cayuga, county town of Hal 
JOHN A J. EVANS, Cayuga.

IS 4 10 8 10 8 H» 1 1» 1Freehold.
Western Canada_____

Canada Landed Credit.
Barley.

rpANNERY
JL let—In Shelbi___

Grev and Bruce railwai 
JOSEPH HAND, Merival

FOR SALE OR TO
69 9 90 0 60 090 0 60 0 Toronto street, Toronto.Apply on premises, or86 6 16 0 K6 9 i6 9

A UOTION SALE OF A VALU-I
JLjL ABLE Farm in West Missouri. There will 
*be sold by public Auction, on WEDNESDAY, July 
3.4th, 1980, ou the premises, at two o’clock, in bulk, 
or divided, that splendid 250 acre farm (200 acres I 

■ cleared, and 60 good beech and maple bus .), lot 351 
and part of lot 36, 3rd con., West Niasouri. County 
of Middles ex, four miles and a half from the four sit
ing town of St. Marys. There are three frame 
bams, two good dwelling houses, two splendid 
orchards, two never Sailing springs of water, and 
>twq yalJs. Terms easy. For particulars, apply to 
ARCHIBALD E. MbCALLUH, on the premise 4 ; or 
•to W. H. ADAMS, Auctioneer, 8t Marys. 431-1

.65 0 C5 0 66 0 65 0Loo-las A C. L. A A. Co. WPR1NCE°fWALES96 9 87 S

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH
Album, 

and tinted page
all postpaid, 16c____________ _______________
CLINTON Bftdfl . CllstoavÜle, Ct 488-26

A S>GOVERNESS-BYAL aDY
AJL lately from England ; one accustomed to 
teach all the branches, with piano, French, drawing 
and oil painting. Address L. £. L., Jarvis P.O., 
Ont. 4 2 9 6

Heron and Erie. Tallow. 88 I 88 8 88 6 88 6 88 6Dominion Saving* and In- 61 • 69 064 0 64 9 68 0 18 •
boundDot. Loan and Deben. Co. FLOUX^-The tendency of prices has continued to

Can. 8av. and Loan Oo. Escott, Ont , March 4,1880.
We hereby certify that we have used Perry Davis* Pain-Killer 

in our families for several years. We consider it a very useful and 
necessary article to Hi kept in all households as a resort in case ef 
accidents and exposure to attacks occasioned by cold.

JEREMIAH CURTIN;
J. J. DOWSLEY,
JOSEPH P. REDMOND. 
ARCH. GREER.

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

Hamilton Pro. * L. See. lor extra sold on Friday at
National Invi |6 07f here and on Saturday and Monday at
Angle-Can. Mortgage Co.

Insurance, As. other gsadee. Hie market yeeerday
superior could have been bought read 11]

extern at 94 JO, but no enquiry was Hint No 4.
Seware of all the worthless 

mixtures, and dirty, greasy 
combinations which are offer
ed you in almost every store 
you enter, and which some un
principled shop-keepers try to 
palm off ae a substitute for the 
Pain-Killer. These mix
tures ere gotten up expressly 
to sell on the reputation of 
the Pain-Killeb, but have 
nothing in common with «

Bun—BUI wfUk with rales et 17.50 on ThursdayConfederation Life UPERIOR FARM if OK SALE.and at Won Friday, which oould probably «till be
Dominion Telegraph. kO —One of the beet farms In the Oo. of Welling

ton, containing 124 acres in the highest state of cul
tivation ; within five miles of the city of Guelph ; 
two miles from Rock wood station on G. T. R., con
venient to churches, mille and schools ; fronting 
York-road, lot 5, con. 2. township of Ersmoea.

farming implements. All" will" be sold

Oaths al—Seems, rather weak ; there wee a lot in Maitland, Ont., February 25, ,880.
I have used your - ain-Killer for the last twenty years. I car

ried it with me all through the American War. I believe I would 
have been dead long ago, if it had not been for your Pain-KjUer. 
I ‘think it is the brat remedy in the world for which it is recoin- 
mended.

Yours very truly, N. W. LAFONTAINE.

bags sold on Monday at equal to 98 90 here but carsToronto,
have been inactive, small lots unchanged at 94.66Toronto A: to 84.88.

Wheat—Sales emxlLtte demand slack and prices 
eti* declining. No 2 ftdl sold in car-lots on Thurs
day at 9114 Lb.c^ but afterwards became neglected 
luxtil Tuesday, when a cargo sold at 9L98 f.o c. 
Spring sold at |L20 for a cargo by eamnle on Thurs
day No. 1 brought 9L18 f.o.c. on Monday and 
$L17 on Tuesday. No. 2 sold at SL18 f.o.c. and 
Si. 16 on track on Friday, and at|L15 ; at 91.14} ; at 
•L12 and at 8106 Lo.c. on Tuesday. The market 
to-day was weak ; a cargo of No. 2 fall sold at $107 
f.o.c., and two cars at 91.08 on track. Spring was 
unsettled in consequence of the sale at $LC6 yester
day, but we believe that No. 2 could have found 
buyers at $1.09 to $Ll<fc On the street fall sold at 
81.10 and spring at 91.12, but Fife would have 
brought 8L26.

Oats—In good demand at steady prices, with 
sales of western on track at 87c last week, and on 
Monday and Tuesday ; the market closed unchanged 
to-day, with a sale at 87c ; eastern have not been

Debentures,
York road, lo; 5, con. 2, township of Ersmoea. 
Together with present crops, stock and all kinds of 
fanning implements. All will be sold on reason
able and advantageous terms of payment, and im
mediate possession given if required, as the pro
prietor does not live on the farm. For further par
ticulars and description of crops, stock and imple
ments. Ae, enquire at this office, or Mr. JAS. PAT
TERSON, 163 Suffofc street, city of Guelph, or the 
proprietor on lot 7, con. 3, township of Er&mosa, 
within one mile of Rockwood station, G. T. R. (Ad
dress RockwoodP^Q , township of Er&mosa, Co. of 

' t present 77 acres of grain
e and meadow, all good; no

JOHN MOORE.
 Proprietor.

Dorn. Gov. Stock, 6 p. c. MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.Dom. Gov. Slock, 6p. c.

Montreal HxrkeU.

QUEEN’SMoirraval, Junta.
Floux—Receipts, 2,485 bbls. Market quiet but Portland, Ont., February 26, 1880.

A HINT—EXO UR8IONI8TS—
Trames for rupture-Don’t be fooled any 

more, when by wearing trusses rupture increases. 
Come to a man of experience, who can see and make 
the article. The only reliable man with very ex
tensive practice; 16 years’ material experience ; 
known in Canada for 10 years Medallist for trusses 
and surgical appliances Centennial and Paris, Fran ce,

English Markets.
Wednesday, June 23.

London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, quiet ; maize, 
Strong ; cargoes cm passage—wheat, heavy ; maize, 
steady. Mark Lane—Wheat, rather easier ; maize, 
steady ; good cargoes mixed American maize, off the 
coast, tale quale, was 25s, now 26s. Arrivals off the 
coast—Wheat and maize, ixùalL Imports into the 
Ur ited Kingdom during the week—Wheat, 240,000 
to 245,000 quarters ; maize, 130,003 to 135,000 
quarters ; flour, 146,0C0 to 150,000 bbls. Liverpool 
—Spot v%heat, very flat ; maize, id cheaper.

steady ; superior extras are offered to arrive at $5.26 I have sold the Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer for thirty years,sales to-day were 100 bbls. superior extra at $6.86 and the same has always given my customers entire satisfaction, LAUNDRY BAR,4M do at 86 80 ; 6* do, in bond, at 18.27; ; 1M 
extra »apei8ue at 88 16 ; 1M medium bakers’ at 
85 60; 1M strong btiters’ at 96.26. Quotatione 
superior extra at 85 80 to 86.86; extra super- 
floe el 85.16 to 95.20; spring extra al 85 26 to 
86.86 ; superfine at 84 95 to 86 05 ; strong bakers’ 
at 85 85 to 86.80 ; floe at 9680 to 94.86 ; middlings 
at 8409 to 84.10; Ontario bags tt 8266 to 82.76; 
city bags, asllvered. at 83 to 86.10.

Barl st—Nominal.
Oatmeal—Ontario, 84.86 to 8446.
Bra—Nominal, at 91 to 92c.
Oats—Receipts, 700 bush ; 88| to 84c.
Puas—At 91 to 92c per 66 lbs.
Cornmsal—At 82 80 to 62.65.
Corn—Receipts, 42,680 bash ; 48} la 49c, to ar

riva /
Wheat—Receipts, 79,678 bush ; spring wheel, 

seminal.
Bctteo—New western, 18 to 184c ; Brockvflle and 

Morrlsbarg, 16 to 184c ; Eastern Townships, 164 to 
19c ; creamery, 21 to 22c.

Cbxisx—New at 9 to »lc, according to make.
Laud—At 104 to lie lor tubs and polls,
£?RS^Hetitt 116 to 816
HAMS -Uncovered, 10 to 11c ; caavessed, 12 to 14c.
Bacon—At 9 to 104c.
Asha»—Pots are quiet at 81 80 pet 100 lbs.

St, Johm Markets.
Sr. Jonx, N.R., Jane 28.

Flovu—The market Is eerier end rales light, as 
there le no disposition to buy, there being exporta
tions cl s tall.

and I have much pleasure in recommending it as a good and re
liable family medicine.

Ask for It, rod takeS. S. SCOVI I* ■e elker,
BEWARE OF IMITATIONSPrescott, Ont„ February 27,1880.

I have sold your Pain-Killer for the last nineteen years in this 
place, and feel safe in recommending it to the public for the 
diseases given in your circular. I can assure you my customers 
speak well of it as a general family medicine. It takes the lead 
of all other similar preparations. Yours, Ac.

GEO, BIRKS.

waste land on theTrade Mark | Made by The albbmt Ton,st Soar Co.

Capital stockIncorporated
$50,900, ÜXECU TOR’S

AU PROPERTY.
8A_lE OF if ARMGLOBEIf you are a man' 

of business, weak •
rlf you are a"to-day, with a

offered, but sec___________ _______„_____ ______
89s, baft receipts very small.

Barley—Remains nominally unchanged, with no 
street receipts.

PiA8—Havo Ueen wanted ; buyers have bid 70c 
for cars, but holders of the few offering stood out 
for 71c. Street receipts nil and prices nominal at 
66 to 70c.

Rrs—Remains nominally unchanged at 78 to 80c.
CiiOVSR—Has continued In demand, and sold last 

week st 0126. bq* çl9!£e*ri«a with 
figure ; btfÿîh et® be found at $4 iô to file.

axed by the strain
>ublic auction, at therour duties avoit Cobourg, Ont., March 3, 1880.

I have been selling Perry Davis’ Pain-Killer for the past six 
years, and have much pleasure in stating that its sale in that time 
has been larger than any other patent medicine that I have on 
my shelves, and in those years I nave never heard a customer say 
aught bet words of the highest praise in its favor. It is an article 
that seems to have combined in it all that goes to make a first 
class family medicine, and as long as I have a no use and store, 
Perry-Davis’ Pain-Killer will be found in both.

Yours, &c.* J. E. KENNEDY.

---- warns DL OVIAU UJ 4IUUIIL AUÜUJU, LUC
-Court House, in the city cf Brantford,in the County 
‘Of Brant, on Saturday, July 10th, 1880, at 2 o’clock 

by S. G. Read, Esq., Auctioneer, in two par- 
farm at^present oecupied by

^cree. being the northerly part of |oî No_4 ’, in the
D---■— ——wtrarawoM ut «UC AUNuomp Ui Drautiord.

”?• 2, 25 acre», being Gore lot 61, first con-

On Parcel No. 1 there is a good brick cottage, 
barn» and outbuildings. *

Parcel No. 2 is a wood lot.
, , J5rther Particulars apply to the Auctioneer, 
4. Y. BROWN, Brantford, or the undersigned, 

HABDT, WILKES & JONES,
_ .. , Vendor’s Solicitors.
Brantford, June 10th, 1888.

v Hint No. 5- „
If you cannot obtain the 

genuine Fain - Killer in 
your locality, ( a fact not very 
likely), you should address 
the Proprietors,and by sending 
them the sum of $3.00, one 
dozen regular sized bottles, or 
a half dozen large bottles will 
be sent, charges prepaid, to the 
nearest address l 
any part of the

lop Bitter». waste, nee Hop B.
W REMIT REVIEW BE TORONTO WHOLE p-m.. by 8. G. Brad, Req

’’’’ " - - ---------- -- , ™. |nmui uwupini 11 »
Thomee G. Ludlow); parcel Na 1 coneuting of 110 

, bclug ths sorîhsrly pari oî lo, Ku 4 -, in the
'tocond concession of the Townsmp of Brantford.

n9 2, 85 acres, being Gore lot 61, first con- 
oesrion of said Township.
t OnParertNo.I there ’ .....................
hr^ne and outbuildings.

Por further pirticuUrs apply to the Auctioneer,
J. Y RRnwv __ ____ ____j___ •____i *

If you are young and! suffering from any 
tion; if you are rodiscretion or dlssip 

iled or single, old c 
poor health or languie 
ness, rely on 

Whoever you are. 
yr-enever you feel 
chat your system 
needs cleansing, ton-' 
Ing or stimulating 
■wShavtintoxioaSfng, 
take Hop A

roups, suffering
on a bed of sick-il, June 23
Thousands die an

nually from some

have been prevented 
by a timely use of
C HopBltters

e PRODUCE.
At this season oi the year there is no need to saÿ 

that the market is quiet ; there has, however, been 
as much business done since our last as in the pre
ceding week, but prices bave continued to decline 
and this has been the most marked feature of the 
past week. The fall has been most conspicuous in 
wheat, where a fall of five to seven cents has been 
established. Holders have seemed increasingly 
willing to sell, and shipments of the last fortnight 
have run stocks down to rather a low point ; they 
stood on Mon lay morning as follows :—Flour, 
2,254 bbls ; tall wheel, 94,800 bush; spring wheat, 
64,448 ; oats, 16,M6 ; barley, L7»S ; peas, 1*41,

Madoc, Ont., February 16, 1880. 
Your Pain-Killer as a family cure ail has been in constant use 

in my household for a long term of years, and I would never de
sire a better one. It neves fails me. I call it the ** Old Reliable.’*

Yours very truly, HORACE SEYMOUR. _

Hat—Pressed has remained inactive and prices Bitter#almost nominal. Receipts on the market have de
creased, but have been suffici< Have you dye-it, and prices have pepeio,. kidneyt 

or urinary com4 
plaint, disease!

been easy at 88 to $12, with the general run from H| Du I. C.
[is an absolute 
and irreeteta- 
ble cure for

union.910 to 911. 429-4
Straw—The supply has been rather small, but as MORTGAGE SALE

VALUABLE FAK8 WITH CEO??,
PILKINGTON.

"Comity ef Wellington, Ontario.
•i FRIDAY, the 8(7 Day tf JULY.

4. p ig30i toe hour ol 2 o’clock Afternoon, there 
.oBered for sale by public auction on the 
lot number THarasN In the Second con- 

'gjjonweat of the Grand River, in the Township of 
Conner of Wellington ; containing one 

Honored and seven acres or thereabouts—on which 
Z*™*** s brick dwelling house, with large 
SSlSSf® tabling, outhouses, &c , suitable for 
we ouatness of a prosperous farmer. The purchaser 
wffi be required to take the crops at a valuation, 
•JJa*hnve immediate possession. This farm is 
exceedingly well located as to roads and markets, 

Mar to the Villages of Salem and Elora, the 
“tter having stations of two railways. The farm 

subject to a mortgage of 84,000 to the 
«Orth British Canadian Investment Company, be&r-

bowel*, blooimuch as was wanted. Prices have usually stood at drunkeness, 
use of opium,60 to |6 60 for good oat and rye in tbfoves, but Tamworth, Ont., March 4, 1880.

F :.r twenty-three years last past I have sold Perry Davis’ Pain- 
Kiiler, and have always found it to give good satisfaction. I have 
frequently used it in my family, and received great benefit from 
the use of it in that way. Although many imitations of it have 
been put on the market, and are pushed hard, yet the old, reliable 
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer holds its own, and is a very popular do
mestic medicine. Yours respectfully,^

JAS. AYLSWORTH,

You will b< tobacco, 01poor stuff hay gone off at $5. cured if;
Hop BlPotatoes—Care scarce and firm, with sales at 50c New York Predate Markets.

New You, June 28.
Con*—Dull, quoted at 12c for middling up

lands.
Flour—The market is dull ; receipts 16.008 

bbls ; sales, 10,000 bbls ; superfine state and west
ern at |8 26 to 83.76 ; common to choice extra state 
at 88.66 to 94.16 ; common to choice extra west
ern nt 98 96 to 04.16; common to choice extra 
round-hoop Ohio at 84.60 to 9926.

Bn I loci—Market Is dull ; mim of 200 bbls at 
94.90 to 96 fee superfine elate.

on track. New American, however, are in the mar- Soldbydmg-If you are 1ket, and celling at $8.76 per barrel in email lota
new Canadian are expected by Saturday. On the
street scarcely any have been offered ; prices Aim
at 90 to 66c per bag. enre oo.,

in ; prices nominal. saved hui This shows a dwelling properly protected.drte last year i—Flour, 1,765 bWa; fall wheat, 
42,221 bush ; spring wheat, 113,688 ; oats, 19,000 ; 
barley, 32,706 ; peas, 9,448 and rye n« crash. 
Outride advices *ow in English quotations stall cf 
Sd on red winter, white and club wheat, and of Sd 
on spring wheat, with an advance of 4|d on corn

Poultry—Fowl offering freely, and sailing at 40 died*, A Toronto, Ont.-Bering treeiy, sue
chickens at fromto 50c ; and 86 to 40c per UGHTKIKH K0D CO.PAIN-KILLERpair. Nothing 1

fieu*, Le. ARTESIAN WELL BORING. 
THE M STAR” AUGUR

Ht 1*Bu tt 90 to |E 08 fcrahl ittentlcfi ri-en to the erection of Rod" *•, _ 0.11. othernominal ; winter white steady
Is recommended by Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, Managers of 

Factories, Workshops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals,—in short, 
everybody everywhere who has ever given it a trial 

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter’s Colic, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia 
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, Ac.

USED EXTERNALLY, i> cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Bums, Scalds, 
Old Sores and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural, 
gia and Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, FroSt-bitten Feet, fcc.

The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and S oz. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50 
cents respectively,—large bottles are therefore cheapest.

special owenuen ..-™ „.her
on Churches, School Haiti, and other
Public Buildings.

Address all communication^
494 KING S

LONDON,
all wobk’guarantbed.

red a shade
No. f red,rales, 164,000

lor June, at 9L21 to Ho. 2 Chicagothe prerant week, with nothing doing In cargoes at 81.90to8Lit: No. 1 Mil- et 81.11. T EAST.• Si.vo ui ex. iv ;
Rrs— Market dull Bores twenty feet per hour.

iraiBoi i Tnnmmu or smeaenr.
Send ton New Catalogue. 

Manufactory i 68 Mary Street 
HAMILTON. 416-eow

yesterday or today, and country
98 to 984c.BMÎrôrôs.'h^ircDonnera preralled all over KngUsh markets

Whet,oesntiau In the demand at the principal 
msrketi, and » decline o( fid1 to Is was generally 
reported upon the limited emoont ol bostneee 
traoeected. Cergoee ofl^xaet continued in fair re- 
qvett ut Steady prices, hat they were wanted 
chiefly «or the Coatineut. On the spot the 
iron «actions in wheat were quite unimportant 
Flour wee Inactive sad prices ware week. Im
proved weather seems to have bed a considerable 
pert in censing the decline. Home deliveries

reoetpta, il,tee he*
to 881c tor mixed stateFeu Wheat, Bto 1, per 81 Iht, LYMAN

F tv PtiflM 6tlmii'i 
Md Emaelltd

Steel Bub Wire Feiciig.

ern ; 87 to 44c white da

Lais—Firm' quoted at 87.871 tor «team. 
--------- -------- 21c lor State ana Pennsylvania.
Ceeis »—Quoted At 6 to »|c.
Sceau—lute for granulated ; 10 to 10)0 (or 

washed ; 10*c lor powdered
tiees—Quoted it 11 to life lor State and Penn

sylvania.
wmsxn—Quoted at 81.12 to 81 IS.
Tahiow—Quoted at 6 8-15C.
Coal—Qolet
Liathsx—Market week ; Buenos Ayna and Rio 

Grande light to heavy weights at 23 to 26c.
Wool—Market it dull ; domestic fleece at 40 to 

68c ; unwashed at 16 to 84c ; pulled at 22 to 52a

u 1 00

Gate (Canadian) per
Barley, Me. 1, pee <8

ftu A.\l) Mill PiiOPiSUiUS,First prize in United States 
awarded the Lyman Barb 
Wire Fencing for excellence 
and superiority over all com
petitors. We me an extra 
quality of steel made express
ly for that purpose, and guar
antee our wire fencing to be 
superior to any in the 
market. For effectiveness, 
strength, lightness, durabil-, 
ity and evenness of spaces 
between the Barbs it has no 
superior.

Me. i, Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence.
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE, R. L

TRADE >
oNKAOKA

Para, Ha 1, per 08 Ibe.at 97,110 quarters and Imports at 240.000 to 
946,C00 quoi ten of wheat, end 146,000 to 160,. 
•90 barrels of flour, making a total supply 
equal to 417,178 to 426,401 quarters of wheel 
against on average weekly eon «imp tion oi 
464,000 quarters, leaving a deficiency of 27,699 
to 26,822 quartan. The quantity of wheat end 
floor In tnnrtt decreased 75,000 quarters dur
ing the week, and stoed on the 17th inet et 1^25,. 
000 quartera against 2,094,000 on the Srd lost., 
end 1^73,000 at the corresponding dote last year. 
The total quantity of wheel in right on this con-

«A3**T desirable combined farm and mill pro- 
‘?mlalning fifty acres of the beet possible 

i aa almost new grist mill with two run ol 
frame rttopper > new saw mill ; a handsome
blact.rSf* ,wlth rtone cellar ; eeveral large barns, 

smith chon, end other buildings, all In good 
a”: «everfelling and abundant water-power. 
<^5, P^ysrty is peut of Let No. 2, In the 2nd con 
valeU5)Jî“,s ssHe from the rising village of Elm- 

midet ol one of the beet tanning
eJuZ n~<l,t hundred and twenty-five acres In (he 
on rf ln°o«puratod and thriving village of Midland,
™ Uid ,oat- re<a>r 

t which are In great aetnand.
scree ll*U °* Hot 6,13th con., Vespra, lot

-^exceuetti wood lend.
4t arai'w1* **> 2nd con., Kara, 200 acres ; about 
Yhu'i’" ™ cnltivation. A good new frame house. 

We ’YS'choiceloL
eSf half of Lot 6, 13th con. of Sunni-
Weber *e*w®d covero^ with very valuable

I hundred acres splendid hard wood 
bring Lota 29 and 80, 9th con. Som- 

1 Lambton, five miles from town cf
sham River.
hundred acres wild land, In midst 
rraing country, being Lot 27, con. 9. 
till van, County of Grey.
Kopestlea will be sold at reasonable 
slid purchase money down, balance

41520

Wheat, MARK,Wheat,
Barley, Chi rage Markets.

Chicago, June 28.
Flous—Not quoted.
Whbat—89}e old for July ; 84}c for August ; 8Uc 

for the year ; red winter at 90}. bid, tlo asked for 
July.

Co AM—85 to 86}c for July ; 86}c for August
Oats—26}c bid, > 7c asked for June ; 26|Tto 26*c 

for July ; 221 c bid, 2i}c asked for August
Bn—At 76c for oaeb 69}c for July ;lT66c for 

August
Baulk—72 to 74c for cseh ; extra No. 8, 05c for

Whiskk—Seles of 460 bble at 81.0».
Fork—112.12} for August;-,12.07} for Septem- 

byr ; 810 02} for year.
Lard—Unchanged ; steam rendered, 80 86 for 

June ; 86.82} for July.
Loose Meat»—Nominal ; abort deer, ,7 ; abort 

rib, ,6 82} ; long slier, ,6 60 ; shoulders, 14 40.
DAT Salted Milts-Short deer, 87.20 ; abort rib, 

87.09} ; long clear, ,6 80 ; shoulders, 8400; sugar 
pickled hams, 8} to 9}c.

Bacstne—Flour, 11,646 bbls ; wheat 80,000 bush ; 
corn, 672,000 bush ; oats, 88,000 bush ; rye, 2,000 
bush ; barley, 8,000 bush ; pork, 76 bbls ; bid, 106,- 
880 lbs; cat meats, 448,760 lbs.

BHiruiirra—Flour, 2,877 bble ; wheat, 49,000 
bush ; corn, 885,COO bush ; oats, 68,000 bush ; rye, 
1,000 bush ; barley, 610 bueh ; pork, 407 bus ; 
laid, 471,470 lbe ;-cut meets, 2,710,264 lbe.

Femuhts—Lake, wheat, 7}o ; oom, 7c to Buffalo.
Lara ahs Caual—Wheat, 16}c ; com, 14}a

COLT STAKE USE THE CILEBB1IED

LOIDOI PURPLE
POISON FOR

POTATO BUG

hind qru,
•pen to Canadian Bred Celts 

and Fillies ef 1878.
m lbe. 10 00 Mark.Trade DOMINIONChick.

BAM WIKE FUCK COT
TO BE TROTTED IN SEPTEMBER,CAUTIONlaiKaji| MOO.......

Battra, lb. roUe_amounted to 80,061,000 baehele, egelnet 41,. 
163,000 la the previous week, and 88,881,M0 
On the corresponding date last year. Stocks in fing. 
lend ere undoubtedly running very low ; the quan
tity of wheat In etcre st Gloucester and Bristol on 
She let last wee 86,477 quartan, against 111,417 on 
the corresponding date hat year, and 81,760 on the 
let alt Flench cable advices this week 
state that eltheugh, so the whole, crop 
prospects In France ere better than In bet 
year, s very fine yield Is root expected. 
Continental id view by mall state Set In France 
farmer* wheat wae becoming vary scarce, ee wee 
fully testified by the scanty deliveries at the depart- 
c.-niai markets, and with » demand fully equal to 
the supply a farther riw occurred In 44 oat of 86 
markets from whence reports had been received.

the tame time the inquiry wee not quite to free 
ae before The arrivals of wheat at the eti principal 

ited to 116,000 qrr, against about 8),C00 
evtoae week. Btqpks were erary where 
« «pile of the fact that 7,600,000 qre of 

wheat had been Imported rince August lot,

MBHTKH4L1861, AT WOODSTOCK.
tub dairy.. N. B.—Be cure that each 

coll Is romped Dominion 
Barb Wire Fence Company. 
Buy no other.

Mile heats In bernera entrance, 820 each ; 86.■AA»* U crave m uraroeee , entra __ . _
to be paid at time of entry ; 86 jantmiy 'leu 
1881 ; 810 Angoet lrt, 1881 ; Âerodationto add 
1160. ,

entries does August let, 1881, with

JAMBS SUTHERLAND,
*29-2 . Woodstock.

per doe
Asparagus, per doe. ■ACM PLUG OF THS THE WEEKLY MAIL jh®rtyoiCANKER WORMCabbage, per doe.

■bUshed every Thursday morning In timeCelery, per dee. MYRTLE NAVY! and da>Peas, per peck Kngtieh mail, seoobd edition on
first trains and express ts■patched by fij 

the Dominion. Pride 91.00 a yenr.per beg.. FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS Advertisements for casual kieettleo in charge^
»« beg contract rale I%t the rate of 16 route per UneRhubarb, pee 

Hey, per ton. Apply teby the year made known onby the year mad 
advertisementsRAMSAY, DRAKE à D0D8, 

Sole Agent* tor Canada,
MONTREAL 480-6

sahxofrate ofare InsertedT.&B Or W. BeniaWool, pan lb. word.In rani 86 cents end upwards. Try it. invalide IBM WBBKLT MAIL tones in exeeUeei arms MUntchWOOLRICH—try it, mothers, for yoi 
& CO. on every label.

rot children. medium through which to reach the pahliCjCtee*’In cans 85 cents and up-
Toads—Hee bean (airly active during the week. Ontario, end In the tater ID FARMS WANTED

in third catalogue for distribution
Btrrraa—The market bee been fairly active with e Live Stuck Markets. fXAMB INTO THE PREMISES

\J ot the subscriber, lot No. 1, COB. 6, Township 
of Albion, about June 6th, one two-year-old bay 
more oolt. The owner I» requested to prove pro
perty, pay chargee and take the rame away at once.
AddrtwTormote P.O., County Ol Fed, *19*

ONEY TO LOAN—ON FIRST-
CLASS farm or dty property ; low rates ; no 
nrion end small expenses Apply to GEORGE 
TOD, Queen City Hire Insurance Company, 16 
h street, Toronto. 4 2 8 1

good demand up to Tuesday for shipment at former U. B Taxes, June 28,1.21 ui Manitoba.BU WOlWIMe ...
The Publisher of Ths Maü will mot be rsEponti”*price* ; eel actions sold lo a considerable extent at ,600 bead official /jfrorroN,qre tbe Frms supplied on op-

14c, which wee also the price for the local market for any omission to print, pv error to, legal orealee, 8,818>ead; lightyeeterday, 90,364 head ror any oninmuo w p* uu, vr bum *“i
advertisements beyond the amount actually paid Mround lots sold, but not very free); at 13 to 13c lor

and a pressed
grades et 84.25 to 84.46 ; heavy shipping at K*6 NONE OTHER GENUINE,garni qualitt* ; inferior net to HN, ,uch advertisement.
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For Infants & Invalids,
la bow auTd te tk« CkBBdita msakmk. 
Bold W Draggiita thr jag bout the Do- 
miuiou in cans kt 3v ote. Every **■ le 
warranted bearing in* »Urn*8nre of

WOOLRICH * OO. rowrff^UM.


